
Film Appreciation and 
Emotions



Learning objectives

1. Be aware of different emotions

2. Be able to explain the emotions 

3. Try to comfort or encourage others



Pre-lesson learning task



Pre-lesson learning task
Question 7 Share your personal experience

(Source of Image: https://www.kindpng.com/imgv/mwioxm_clip-art-share-logo-share-hd-png-download)



Introduction of the film, Inside Out

(Source of image: http://el-pobre-cito-hablador.blogspot.com/2015/07/inside-out-lo-mejor-de-pixar-desde-hace.html; CC BY-SA-NC )

Five emotion characters
talked to one another 
to display the inner feelings



Introduction of the film, Inside Out
Before Riley moved to San Francisco
An active member of the Hockey Club
Enjoyed playing hockey with her teammates 

After moving to San Francisco  
A new school
Could not join the Hockey Club
Complex feelings

(Source of image: http://el-pobre-cito-hablador.blogspot.com/2015/07/inside-out-lo-mejor-de-pixar-desde-hace.html ; CC BY-SA-NC )



If you were one of her classmates, would you understand her 
feelings?

Watch a film segment carefully. 

After watching it, you have to describe and explain Riley’s 
feelings in different situations.



Nearpod – Explain Riley’s Feelings
(Example)

Q5 (2 points) (Class No. 36, 37, 38, 39, 41)
How did Riley feel when she arrived at the entrance of the school? 
Why?

Q5 Lily 
She felt worried because she might not know what would happen at 
school.

Sample Question

Sample Answer



Nearpod – Explain Riley’s Feelings

Q1 (2 points) (Class No. 1-11)
How did Riley feel when she talked to her parents before leaving home? Why?

Q2 (2 points) (Class No. 12-22)
How did Riley feel when she was sitting in the classroom? Why?

Q3 (2 points) (Class No. 23-33)
How did Riley feel when the teacher told her to introduce herself? Why?

Q4 Challenging question (4 points) (Optional)
How did her feelings change when she talked about her past experience? Why?



Segment 1: 
The First Day at the New School

Please note that the following film segment is for educational purpose only.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=riNDhwFOHzM&list=PL_f95S8FETzHJ-iNB3pxwCJ5d0cVARxlt&index=10


join.nearpod.com
5ZE3J 



Segment 2: 
Having Dinner with Family Members

Please note that the following film segment is for educational purpose only.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t4okAfKCwRk&list=PL_f95S8FETzHJ-iNB3pxwCJ5d0cVARxlt&index=11


Activity 2

Read the selected utterances. (e.g. Riley’s mum said, 
“That’s fine.”)

Think about the feelings of the speaker.

Choose the correct answer.

Be ready to explain your answer.



Reflective Question

If you were Riley’s new friend, would you suggest her 
expressing her own feelings to her parents?



joinmyquiz.com 



Scene Feelings of Riley’s 
mum

Possible reason(s)

Riley’s mum said, “I’ve 
got a good news. I 
found a junior hockey 
league right here in 
San Francisco.”

At first, Riley’s mum 
was delighted. 

She thought that it 
was a good news for 
Riley.



Scene Feeling of Riley’s dad Possible reasons

Riley’s dad asked, 
“Riley, how was school?”

Curious 1. He wondered why 
she was sad.

2. He wanted to know 
if her negative 
emotion was related 
to the first school 
day.



Feeling of Riley Possible reasons

Riley asked, “What’s 
the problem of leaving 
me alone?”

irritated Her parents kept 
asking her about her 
school day.



Feeling of Riley and 
her dad

Possible reasons

Riley shouted, “Just 
shut up!”

Riley’s dad yelled, 
“That’s it. Go to your 
room!”

Riley: 
Furious

Riley’s dad:
Furious 

Riley did not want 
them to ask her about 
the school day.

Riley’s dad thought 
that her response was 
very disrespectful.



Conclusion

(Source of Image: From Left to Right : https://openclipart.org/detail/307874/sports-day | https://www.pinterest.com/pin/807199933208827343
https://teachhandwritingblog.files.wordpress.com/2017/10/artist-with-easel.png?w=262&h=135 | https://www.pngitem.com/middle/iohomRi_instagram-likes-icon-png-free-download-transparent-instagram/



Extended Task

https://padlet.com/skfung/ya8x5437y5nbqdpj

https://padlet.com/skfung/ya8x5437y5nbqdpj

